
North West Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic 

Strategic Advisory Committee 

Response to the Assembly Statement 

Please use the questions below, to help frame your response to the Assembly’s statement. 

1. The Assembly has set out its vision, mission and objectives, to support the NHS 

in the North West to be anti-racist; please describe your own organisation’s 

commitment to achieving this 

 

Warrington and Halton Teaching Hospitals (WHH) NHS Foundation Trust is highly 
committed to Equality, Diversity and Inclusion (EDI) for its workforce and for those 
populations of Warrington and Halton who use our services. The Trust has an EDI Strategy 
which covers both the workforce and patient/ service users, aligned to the Public Sector 
Equality Duties.   

 
The Trust Board recognises that the protection from discrimination is a human right, 
enshrined in law. It also knows that racism within public sector institutions exist across the 
UK and the NHS is not immune to this, either on the surface or behind the scenes. Inequality 
of opportunity for our staff with protected characteristics and for our populations using our 
services was highlighted in 2020 as a direct consequence of the pandemic, COVID-19. The 
Trust is working to address systemic racism but is absolutely committed to ensuring that the 
manner and approach undertaken is not tokenistic and is more than words and gestures. 
Key to supporting action is a genuine culture of engagement with our workforce and our 
patients.   

 
WHH fundamentally support the NW BAME Assembly vision, mission and objectives to be 
anti-racist.  

 
In 2019, the Trust established a BAME (Building A Multicultural Environment) Staff Network. 
A Chair and Vice Chair were formally appointed by the Network in early 2020.The Trust 
developed a ‘Recognition Agreement’ for staff networks – BAME, LGBTQA+, Disability and 
Veterans – which provides protected time for chairs / vice chairs to undertake their role. The 
Chairs of networks met with the Chief People Officer weekly during Wave 1 and continue to 
meet fortnightly during Wave 2. This meeting is to identify priorities for action and agree next 
steps. On a quarterly basis the Chairs meets with the Chief Executive.  

 
The BAME Staff Network Chair attends a range of national, regional and local network 
meetings which ensures that as a Trust we are responding to emerging information on racial 
injustice and health inequalities for BAME populations and BAME workforces and that we 
are driving forward and adapting our EDI agenda. On 24 June 2020 the Chairman, Chief 
Executive and Chief People Officer were invited to attend a virtual BAME Staff Network 
meeting to engage with members, actively seeking member’s views and respond to 
questions about COVID-19 Risk Assessments.   
 
In July 2020 the Trust commissioned an independent, external review of EDI governance 
arrangements and the role of Trust Board to seek and receive assurance. A desk top review 
of performance in line with equality legalisation, NHS standards and best practice was 
undertaken and one to one interviews with Trust Board members were conducted. The 
review was presented to Trust Board in September 2020, and provided significant assurance 
especially around the Trusts ambition to move from CQC Good to Outstanding for Well Led.  
 



During 2021/22 the Trust has commissioned:   

 A review of Equality Impact Assessment processes and the development and delivery of 
Training for Managers;  

 A series of Trust Board development sessions throughout 2021, to include: 
o Cultural Competence  
o Equality Impact Assessment Training 
o Anti-Racism and Belonging 
o Diversity Icebreaker Questionnaire and Training :  

 Team development 
 Self-awareness 
 Social interaction 
 Appreciating differences 
 Constructive group dynamics 
 Building trust 
 Common understanding of concepts 
 Appreciating diversity 
 Collective reflection 

 Bespoke support for the EDI Sub Committee members to fully understand their role in 
setting the EDI agenda aligned to Public Sector Equality Duties, NHS People Plan, NW 
People Board priorities, NW BAME Assembly objectives and organisational culture of 
inclusive and kind.   

 Bespoke support for the Staff Network Chairs, Vice Chairs to support them to create 
thriving networks, to upskill them in influencing skills, especially assurance committees 
and Trust Board and focus on how they work with management and the workforce on 
identifying and responding to EDI priorities. 

 A review of the performance information for Quality Assurance Committee (Patient EDI 
Priorities / Phase 3 response) and Strategic People Committee (Workforce) with the 
Chairs of Committees and the Executive leads for Patient / Workforce EDI 

 
In November 2020 the Trust Board approved the outcome of a review of the organisational 
values and added in two new values (Inclusion and Kind). These will be launched in January 
2021.  

 
Our WHH Values: 

 Working Together: We will work together to ensure patients come first and our staff 
feel valued 

 Excellence: We will provide excellent care. 

 Embracing Change: We are always learning and improving for our patients, the 
public and each other.  

 Inclusion: We will be inclusive in all that we do so that our patients and staff 
can be their whole and authentic selves  

 Kind:  We will act with compassion, empathy and respect to relieve each 
person’s pain, distress, anxiety or need 

 

Here at Warrington and Halton Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust we know that 

neither our Board nor senior leadership team is as diverse as we would like (Model 

Employer Report 2019). The Trust is exploring the creation of Associate Non-Executive roles 

to create opportunities for positive action and a pipeline for under-represented communities 

who are looking for their first step into a Board position.  

In 2020, the HRD Network nominated a lead role in each of the sub regions. Our Chief 

People Officer is one of these leads and therefore we expect that as an organisation we will 

be at the forefront of EDI developments and proactively responding to these. 

 



HRD Lead(s): David Wilkinson, University Hospitals Morecombe Bay (L&SC) 
Jacqui Grice, Wirral University Hospitals (C&M) 
Michelle Cloney, Warrington & Halton Teaching Hospitals (C&M)  
Nicky Clarke, Northern Care Alliance (GM) 

Deputy Lead(s): Debs Smith, Deputy CPO, Warrington & Halton Teaching Hospitals 
(C&M) 
Ruth Francis, Head of OD, Greater Manchester Mental Health (GM) 

 
A Project Initiation Document was developed and submitted for approval, and included: 
 

1 All organisations and Integrated Care Systems within North West NHS region to 
become an Anti-Racist organisation in order to advance racial justice. 

 NW HRD EDI Leads Scoping Project Milestones - December 2020 - March 2021 

 NW HRD EDI Leads Drafting Commitment Statement - December 2020 - January 
2021 

 NW HRD Network Approval to Commitment Statement – January - February 2021 

 NW Organisational and ICS Commitment – March 2021  

 NW HRD EDI Leads develop an anti-racist work programme / routemap for 
implementation by each organisation – January – March 2021 

 Implementation of Anti-Racist Toolkit – April 2021 - March 2022 

 

The Chief People Officer is one of the HRD Leads for EDI in Cheshire and Merseyside. This 

has enabled improved links with NHSE/I EDI Specialists. The HRD Lead for EDI is required 

to meet with NW EDI HRD Leads across the North West and with NHSE/I EDI Specialists on 

a monthly basis during 2021, and will be responsible for driving forward the implementation 

of the Anti-Racist Toolkit across the North West (when launched in February 2021).  

 

Standford - Ideal Engage Anti-Racism Framework 
 

WHH will use the Stanford – Ideal Engage Anti-Racist framework to: 

 Improve individual staff members understanding of EDI and racism 

 Provide development sessions during 2021 on how to get comfortable with being 

uncomfortable and how to talk about racism 

 Take action to confront and reject racism in all its forms 

 Focus on building Allyship within the Trust,  

 Create the conditions for BAME staff to Speak Up,  

 Promote understanding of intersectionality across staff networks and in how we provide 

services to our patients, and, 

 Report on the work via the BAME Staff Network and the EDI Sub Committee through to 

the Assurance Committees for Quality and People. 

 



WHH will lead from the top, by driving the promotion and roll out of a ‘Be Kind’ programme 

in 2021 aimed at individuals, teams and managers covering the principles of Zero Tolerance 

and creating inclusive cultures of civility, kindness and respect which promote a sense of 

‘belonging’. It will be aligned to the findings of our Workforce Race Equality Scheme (WRES) 

and Workforce Disability Equality Scheme (WDES) Action Plan and will draw on the National 

Staff Survey (2020) results in 2021.   

 

During 2021 WHH will produce an EDI Calendar of significant events, to raise awareness 

and enhance cultural competence, including Black History Month, South Asian Heritage 

Month, observing religious holy days and festivals.  

 

WHH will continually evaluate the impact of its actions and re-prioritise as appropriate to 

maintain the momentum of change required to make a difference to our workforce and our 

patients.  

 

2. Please share the key points from feedback you have had from staff within your 

organisation, which has helped you to shape this commitment 

Engagement with our workforce has been vital during COVID-19 and a range of 

mechanisms have been used to seek our staff views, including De-Briefing Sessions with 

staff in wards and departments following Wave 1; attendance at staff forums such as Grand 

Round, Medical Cabinet, Nurse Leadership Forum, and virtual Team Brief ; survey monkey 

questionnaires; Staff Welfare Champions linked to clinical areas; emails from staff to 

Executive Team members; attendance at Staff Networks; participation in calendar of 

activities such as South Asian Heritage Month events.  

During COVID-19 staff have raised issues with leaders/managers in the Trust, including the 

Trust Board, and these have been addressed immediately. The BAME Staff Network has 

been instrumental in getting key messages out to our workforce, including recently providing 

communications around COVID-9 Vaccine Misinformation.   

 

WHH will continue this active dialogue during 2021/22. It should be noted that currently a 

survey ‘Let’s Talk About Racism’ is ‘live’ awaiting responses on the key questions of: 

 

• How do you feel we as an organisation have responded to the increased awareness of 
the issues of racial discrimination?  

• Are you aware of any experiences of racial discrimination in our organisation, either 
your own experiences or those of others?  

• Do you feel we do enough as an organisation to ensure equal opportunities for 
everyone?  

• Do you feel we do enough as an organisation to build a culture where everyone can 
come to work and be themselves?  

• What would you like to see us do more of to further inclusion in our organisation?  
• What would you like to see us do more of to further inclusion in our organisation?  
• What else would you like us to be aware of?   
• What’s needed for you to feel comfortable and confident to talk openly about racism 
 

To date our workforce has told us that they would like us to: 

 Implement inclusive recruitment approaches, through training in unconscious bias and 

cultural competence for Recruitment Panels; 

 Review EDI Training relevant for all staff and implement recommendations; 

 Increase education and awareness of race equality, micro-aggressions, 

intersectionality, allyship; 



 Support career progression and talent management for BAME staff; 

 Address the lack of awareness of WRES reports; 

 Address the lack of understanding of the EDI elements of the National Staff Survey 

results; 

 Encourage BAME staff to actively connect with Executive Directors to provide 

feedback in their lived experience at the Trust, which included addressing their 

perception that they are treated less favourably that their white colleagues; 

 Consistently and fairly address the pre-COVID-19 BAME staff feedback that managers 

were reluctant to give annual leave over the ‘normal’ allocation of 2 weeks for 

overseas visits, despite this often being for weddings, special events, or funerals;  

 Celebrate Inclusion and Diversity – promote the Inclusion Ally Award at WHH Thank 

You Awards (2021); 

 Improve the lack of career promotion or opportunities for secondments for BAME staff; 

 Improve conditions for the workforce and ensure these are replicated in improvements 

for our patients and service users; and 

 Increase Public Participation and Involvement with local communities and hard to 

reach population groups. 

 
With the above feedback and the bespoke independent support for Staff Network Chairs / 
Vice Chairs, the intention is to create a Network action plan.  
 
During September – November 2020 a review of all Employee Relations case work was 
undertaken using the principles set out by Dido Harding on Improving People Practices. The 
findings of this review provided assurance to the Strategic People Committee that the Trust 
was adopting a Just and Learning Culture, and that BAME staff were not treated less 
favourably or in a discriminatory manner when considering, commencing or conducting 
(Informal / Formal) disciplinary procedures. 
 
3. Please give an overview of what you are going to do differently as a senior 

leadership team, in order to put this commitment in to action 
 

The Trust Board will continue to enhance their knowledge and understanding of racism and 

anti-racism, through the 2020/1 commissioned development programme. 

 

Reports on EDI Sub Committee and Network Chairs/Vice Chair development programme to 

be presented to Strategic People Committee (2021/2). 

 

The NW BAME Assembly Anti-Racist Toolkit, due in February 2021, will be presented to the 

EDI Sub Committee, Strategic People Committee and Trust Board, along with an action plan 

to implement all aspects and build on areas of good practice. 

 

The Chief People Officer will roll out ‘Intentional About Inclusion’ training within WHH during 

2021/2.   

 

The immediate next steps in Quarter 1 and 2 (2021/2) to be taken include: 

 CEO personal commitment to the organisation becoming anti-racist (January 2021) 

 EDI Objective on Inclusion for Executive Directors in 2021/2 appraisal cycle; 

 Implementation of Reverse Mentoring with Executive Directors and Senior Leaders 

 Launch of new values – Inclusion and Kind 

 Roll out of ‘Be Kind’ programme 

 Development of Allyship Programme – to support workforce to step up and challenge 

any discriminatory behaviour 



 Deliver Phase 3 – Addressing Inequalities for Patients / Service Users 

 Review of Model Employer targets for Board and senior leadership representation 

 Commitment to promote visibility of BAME staff in communications and imagery 

 Promotion of BAME Staff Network and Network Lead contact details 

 

 

4. Given where we are with the second wave of the pandemic, please give an 

overview of how you are going to focus on some immediate challenges facing our 

BAME colleagues and communities i.e.: 

 

 The health and wellbeing of staff, in particular building on risk assessments for BAME 

staff 

WHH has provided significant Health and Wellbeing resources since the start of the 

Pandemic, building on existing provision. A Health and Wellbeing resource information 

booklet was provided to all staff in Wave 1 and is currently being revised to update it with 

new local, regional and national offers.  

Risk Assessments continue to be monitored and revised as services re-open or 

organisational change occurs.  Managers are supported with complex Risk Assessments via 

Occupational Health & Wellbeing Services. The HR Department has established a 

Redeployment Hub to support BAME staff who are Clinically Extremely Vulnerable or 

Clinical Vulnerable to either work from home or be safely redeployed.  

A daily update on Risk Assessments – Self Assessments by individuals and those who 

require a Manager Risk Assessment is provided to managers in the Trust. Daily updates on 

completion information is provided to the Executive Team to provide oversight which has led 

to personal letters and emails being sent to staff who need to complete the Self Assessment 

and to Managers to undertake the Manager Risk Assessment in a timely manner. Regular 

updates are reported to the Trust’s Tactical Meeting (attended by the Chief Operating 

Officer, Chief Nurse, Executive Medical Director and Chief People Officer) which is circa. 

held 4 days a week. 

BAME Staff will be included in the staff prioritisation list for access to the COVID-19 Vaccine, 

in line with PHE guidelines.  

WHH has rolled out Lateral Flow Testing to patient facing staff in the first instance and has 

now rolled this out further to any non-patient facing staff working in a Clinical Business Unit.  

 Support for your BAME staff networks and effective communications with them in 

general 

The BAME Staff Network has a very proactive Chair and Vice Chair. In addition to their work, 

the Trust’s EDI Workforce Specialist and EDI Administrator work with them to ensure that 

information is available on the Trusts intranet site. The Head of Engagement and Wellbeing 

oversees the Trust EDI portfolio and provides support and oversight to the Chairs of Staff 

Networks.  

The Communications Team have designed and produced a BAME Staff Network Logo and 

the Charitable Committee has provided the network with a small budget to enable them to 

promote their network within the Trust.  

Staff Side Chair and Deputy Staff Side Chair attend the EDI Sub Committee and have been 

active members of the BAME Staff Network meetings.  



A dedicated BAME Staff Network email address has been set up for the Chair of the network 

to access and promote their network activities. 

 

 The take up of the flu and the Covid vaccines by staff in particular BAME staff 

During December 2020, the Staff Network Chair was asked to support the SRO for COVID-

19 Vaccination programme at WHH to address misinformation about the vaccine and to 

encourage BAME Staff to access reputable sites in order to inform themselves about the 

vaccine. Frequently Asked Questions and communications on the COVID-19 vaccination are 

promoted internally.  

As previously indicated the COVID-19 Vaccine will be offered to BAME Staff as a priority 

staff group, along with staff over 70 years of age and those with Clinically Extremely 

Vulnerable conditions.  

As at 23 December 2021, over 80% of patient facing staff have received the Flu Vaccination. 

The Occupational Health & Wellbeing Service have actively contacted all patient facing staff 

to ensure they are aware of clinic times, names of peer vaccinators in clinical areas and to 

provide any additional information in order to encourage them to have the inoculation.  

 

 Ensuring BAME communities are not disproportionately impacted by any temporary 

changes to services; and that as services are brought back on line, health inequalities 

are not made worse 

WHH has an approved Clinical Strategy and Patient and Public Participation and 

Involvement (PPPI) Strategy, which specifically reference the needs of the local populations 

in Warrington and Halton and hard to reach communities. Health inequalities is addressed 

within these strategies, and has been further enhanced through the recently revised EDI 

Patient Priorities Action Plan which covers the Phase 3 Letter sent by NHSE/I COO Amanda 

Pritchard.  

For any service change, a Change Form is completed and submitted to the Governance 

Lead of the Trust for review and retention. Engagement with system partners ensures that 

any service change impacting on service delivery are flagged and any mitigations, where 

possible, are taken to ensure that BAME staff or BAME service users are not 

disproportionately impacted by service changes.  

WHH has reviewed the Head of Patient Experience role and expanded this to include 

Inclusion, with responsibility for delivering the EDI Patient Priorities. In addition the Trust has 

invested in a new role of  Patient Experience Manager to ensure that EDI Patient Priorities 

are actioned during 2021/2.   

 

5. What are you proud of; what initiatives or programmes in place to tackle health 

inequalities and take positive action against racism 

 

Since the beginning of the Pandemic in the UK, our Chief Executive at Warrington and 

Halton Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust has produced a ‘Good Morning WHH’ 

daily email message to all staff. On the 10 June 2020, the Good Morning Message was 

entitled: ‘Us at WHH – who we are and who we are not.’ In this message he wrote:  

“So I believe I speak for all of us when I say that we were all shocked, horrified and 
saddened by the killing of George Floyd in the United States. We also recognise that racial 



injustice is not isolated to the US but is a genuine lived experience for thousands across the 
globe. Racial injustice is still prevalent within the UK. We want to add our voice to the many 
voices around the world who are rightly calling out racial injustice, prejudice and 
discrimination.  
  
Within our Trust, there is still work to do, we must and we will continue to invest in support 
for equality, diversity and inclusion, consistent with our kindness, and looking after each 
other. It is unacceptable that instances of bullying, harassment and discrimination continue 
with more prevalence for Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic (BAME) people anywhere, let 
alone within the NHS, and let alone WHH more specifically. And more must be done to 
promote BAME staff into senior positions. We are committed to working hard to improve this 
in our Trust. 
  
COVID-19 has brought the issue of racial inequality to the fore, through reasons not fully 
understood. This week, Public Health England published its report ‘Disparities in the risk and 
outcomes of COVID-19’ which identifies a disproportionate impact of COVID-19 on our 
Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic population, and although there is still much work required to 
fully understand what this means across the country and within the NHS, we already know 
that we must put in place safeguards to protect those most vulnerable.”  
 

Some of the initiatives we have undertaken in 2020 include: 

 Letter to all BAME staff from Chief Executive in Wave 1 to ensure they were aware of 

the Health and wellbeing offer available to them and to promote Risk Assessment 

completion 

 Response to roll out and completion of BAME Risk Assessments 

 Continued support to all Staff Networks during a Pandemic, including support provided 

to the BAME Staff Network Chair who was unable to return to the UK following the 

cessation of flights from India during Wave 1; 

 Fortnightly meetings for Staff Network Chairs with Chief People Officer; 

 Quarterly meetings for Staff Network Chairs with Chief Executive; 

 Held a number of engagement events on WRES in order to develop the Trust’s action 

plan for 2020/21 

 Attendance by 10 key WHH staff at the Cheshire Fire and Rescue Pride II event on 

Intersectionality – to share best practice across public sector organisations 

 Support for Staff Network Chairs to develop and share knowledge and resources across 

networks 

 Promotion of Black History Month and active participation within this by BAME Staff 

Network 

 Recognition of our Sikh community leaders who provide staff during Wave 1 and 2 with 

hot meals 

 Active membership of regional and national chair network activities by BAME Staff 

Network Chair 

 Commissioned a Review of EDI Governance in 2020 with a focus on the assurance the 

Trust Board received on EDI activities 

 Commissioned a services of activities on EDI from an independent expert for 2021 


